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As medical knowledge expands at an exponential rate, faculty and students

empIoy new methods of teaching and leaming and place much greater reliance

on Web-based approaches to leaming. Tbday’s students use electronic media

in various forms on a daily basis to review course materials on-1ine from home,

from clinics, and at the bedside as well as in classrooms. They participate in

after-Class discussions with colleagues and faculty by loggmg On tO Web sites

at any hour of the day. With another click of the mouse, they open comections

to medical textbooks and major clinical joumals. Much of this information

can be applied to management of individual patients: it is not unusual for a

student working m a Clinical setting to use a hand-held computer to Iook up

such critical information as unusual drug mteraCtions that may occur between

medications prescribed for a patient. These and other types of easily accessible

medical information systems expand the educational horizons of the student,

while at the same time reducing medical errors and minimizing unnecessary

and costly tests. As the School adapts to this new world of medical education,

with new technoIogies and varied training sites, the 153-year tradition of

focusmg On Patient-Oriented education remains at the core of the curriculum.

Our goals remain the same: tO graduate new physicians with superior clinical

skills and with an everlasting dedication to meeting the needs of the patients.

AIso in this issue is a focus on a rapidly expanding area of research at the

School, namely in the field of behavioral neurosciences. By comecting changes

in brain structure and function with behavioral abnormalities, teamS Of investi-

gators are gleaning fascinating new insights into autism, aS Well as causes and

effects of substance abuse and pre- and postnatal malnutrition. Research on the

fundamental causes, treatment, and prevention of AIzheimer’s disease flourishes

on the Medical Campus and should provide new approaches to control this

devastating disease.

Research overall at the SchooI continues to thrive. Tbtal research awards have

increased to record levels in each of the past ten years. At the School alone,

independent of its clinical affiliations, SPOnSOred research last year totaled

approximate獲y $122 million, teStimony to the prodigious output of our excel-

lent faculty. Clinical trials are expanding, and to help coordinate the hundreds

of clinical research proJeCtS and develop new ones, We have recruited a new
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director of the Office of Clinical

Research, Thomas J. Moore, MD,

a highly respected clinical scientist

Who has had extensive experience in

both academia and industry.

Finally, this issue also describes some

Of the recent experiences of our med-

ical students in the research setting.

In addition to developing the com-

bined MD-PhD program in the past

decade, We have recently expanded

the number of research opportunities

for other medical students. With the

generous assistance of some alumni

and friends of the School, We are

now able to offer numerous summer

research fellowships to interested

students. The research achievements

Of such students, eVen during a brief

Summer Period, eXemPlify the out-

Standing talents exhibited by the

Student body.

All in all, despite what might be

considered turbulent times in medi_

Cine, the SchooI continues to improve

the quality of its educational and

SCientific programs to even higher

levels of excellence. Building on a

Century and a half of extraordinary

history, We’re shaping a common

vision of a wonderful institution

With a bright future.

Aram V Chobanian, MD
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Neuroiogicai Research Brings insight to CIinical P「actice

Perhapi few ;Choois a「e as we= positioned as Boston Unive「sity Schooi of Medicine (BUSM) tounite research in neuroiogical development to ciinicai practice" As a p「emie「 re§ea「Ch fac帖ty

iocated in one of the worid’s greatest clusters of academic taient, BUSM sponso「s many of the pioneers

Studying prenatai「 Pe「inatal「 and postnatai development" As a partner with Boston Medicai Center

(BMC)「 an institution that se「ves many of the city’s poorest and moit

Vuinerabie citizens, BUSM reiea「Chers and cIinicians a「e eyewitnesiei

to the consequence§ Of disrupted development-and are responsibie

fo「 providing ca「e that can ameliorate it,

From cio§e Obse「vation of brain morphology to muitigene「atjonal

Studies of iarge popuiation sets, BUSM scientist§ a「e OPening new

insjghts into the re聞onship between neuroiogicai deveiopment and

human growth, ieaming「 and behavio「.

Ma最Moss, PhD

Mark Moss, PhD, Chairman of the

Department of Anatomy and Neuro-

bioIogy, describes his department

as one that has enabled BUSM負to

assess the entire organism, from the

molecular level to behavior.,, The

department’s access to advanced neu-

roimagmg teChnoIogies- including

structura獲and functional magnetic

resonance imaging and magnetic

resonance spectroscopy-○耳llows

researchers to assess brain integrity,

metabolic function, and behavior

in a living organism. The School’s

methods for the consistent prepara-

tion of brain tissue, Moss says,
“allow us to cIosely examine neu-

ropathoIogies and neurochemistry・

Lechniques such as immunocyto-

chemical neurotransmitter receptor

characterization give us insight

into gene expression and neuroin-

flammation. "

At the ultrastructura=evel,

department researchers examine fine

details, including alteration or dam-

age to neuronal components such as

neurons, glia cells, and myelin. “The

advantage of our work,’’Moss says,

負is that all variables can be related

to each other in one organism. It’s a

framework for gainmg understand-

ing of the mechanisms of disease.’’



XタaObin WZzng, MD, MP星ScD

F「om the Yangtze Rive「 Va=ey to

the Charles River

Xiaobin Wang, MD, MPH, ScD,

assistant professor of pediatrics, and

her colleagues are engaged in a large

molecular epidemioIogic study of low

birth weight/preterm delivery, funded

in part by the March of Dimes Birth

Defects Foundation. RecognlZmg that

low birth weight/preterm delivery is

the major determinant of neonatal

morta獲ity and postnatal morbidity-

including cerebral palsy, mental retar-

dation, leamlng disability, and vision

and hearmg lmPalment-W7ang and

her colleagues are pursuing what

She calls “the missmg Pieces” of the

etiology of preterm delivery and low

birth weight: genetic factors and

gene-enVironment interactions.

Wang leads a multi-disciplinary

research team of pediatricians, Obste-

tricians, ePidemioIogists, biostatisti-

Cians, and molecular geneticists, aS

well as laboratory and field staff.

The study invoIves two populations:

a low-risk Chinese population that

generally receives good prenatal

care; and a high-risk U.S. population,

enrolled from BMC, that is a pre-

dominantly imer-City and multiracial

POPulation with rates of low birth

weight and preterm delivery higher

than the national average.
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In addition to co11ecting matemal

and cord blood for genetic analysis,

the study team collects detailed

Clinical and epidemioIogic informa-

tion. “The goal,” Wang says, “is to

integrate genetic information with

the clinical and socioenvironmental

infomation we gather.’’She and

her colleagues have made consider-

able progress in understanding gene-

environment interactions, in which

mothers with certain genotypes

appear to be more susceptible to

environmental insults.

“Our study points out the com-

Plexity of the issues,’’Wang says.

“That’s why we need a multidiscipli-

nary team to address the complex

genetic, enVironmental, and interac-

tive factors. This study is the first

SteP tOWard putting together all the

important dimensions in order to

better understand the etioIogy and

bioIogical mechanisms of low birth

Weight and pretem delivery.”

Examining b「ain §t「uCture

and behavior

With his colleague, Margaret

Bauman, MD, adjunct clinical

associate professor of pathoIogy

and laboratory medicine, Thomas

Kemper, MD, PrOfessor of patho-

logy and anatomy and neuro-

bioIogy, has been pursulng the

neuroanatomy of autism. For the

last fifteen years, the two have

been examinlng healthy and

autistic brains to discover if, and

where, brains show evidence of

neuropathoIogical change. Working

with serial sections of 35 microns

each, Kemper and Bauman exam-

ined tissue from healthy and

autistic brains on a comparison

microscope, allowing simulta-

neous side-by-Side observation.

“We’ve identified two major

areas of pathoIogical change,’’

Kemper says. The first is in the

forebrain in the limbic system, Par-

ticularly in the hippocampal for-

mation, the entorhinal cortex, and

the amygdala and areas intimately

connected to it. The second is

in the cerebe11um, Where autistic

brains reveal significantly fewer

Purkinje cells than their healthy

COunterPartS.

In general, Kemper observes,
``the diseased tissue in the limbic

SyStem looks like an earlier stage

of brain development, Or Perhaps

a curtailment of maturation." The

了的omas KemクeちMD

reduction of Purkinje cells in the

Cerebellum, Kemper says, “is not

subtle. You can hold a section to

the light and see the difference.”

The discovery of lesions in the

limbic system is especially exciting

to researchers, because it is the area

of the brain responsible for memory.

“The maJOr Clinical deficits in infan-

tile autism are in language develop-

ment and social interaction, tWO

processes that are not innate but

derived from the environment, from

leaming,’’Kemper says. “Memory

plays a clear role; Our discovery

of limbic lesions forms a nice fit

between laboratory observation and

behavioちbetween the structural

and the clinical. ,,

Kemper’s discoveries suggest

that the pathoIogical process begins

before birth, deflating one of the

older theories of autism that attrib-

uted its cause to poor parenting.

αThat alone makes our work a

meaningful contribution to clinical

PraCtice,” says Kemper・ “We’ve

been able to lift the burden of guilt

from a lot of shoulders.,,

Researcher Helen嶋ger-Flusberg,

PhD, Wi11 come to BUSM in June

2001, from the Eunice Kemedy

Shriver Center at the University of

Massachusetts Medical School,

to continue her work in chromo-

somal and complex genetic disorders,

and, She says, “for collaborative

opportunities that will stimulate new

questions.”嶋ger-Flusberg’s work

examines the phenotypes, at COgnl-

tive levels, Of chromosomal disorders
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Helen Tdgeγ-Flusbeγg, PhD

SuCh as the rare williams syndrome

and Prader-Willi syndrome, and

COmPlex genetic disorders, SuCh as

autism and specific language impair-

ment that invoIve the interaction

Of multiple, mutated genes, Which

may vary among individuals.

“丁he study of these develop-

mental disorders can inform our

basic theories of cognitive neuro-

SCience,”蝿ger-Flusberg says. At

BUSM, She plans to extend Kemper

and Bauman,s work by exploring

the relationship between struc-

tural abnormality and behavior.

By taking in vivo functional brain

images (fMRI) while the subjects

are invoIved in cognitive tasks,

鴫ger-Flusberg and her collabora-

tors can measure blood皿ow to

the areas of the brain engaged

in the tasks.

“We,re taking a middle path

between structure and the obser_

Vation of behavioI了says嶋ger-

Flusberg. “previous fMRI studies

Show that the amygdala is highly

activated when healthy people

See facial expressions of emotion,

especially fear. ” As documented in

Kemper’s research, the amygdala

of the autistic brain shows abnor_

malities. According to嶋ger-

Flusberg, “We Want tO know if

the same facial expressions acti-

Vate the amygdala in autistic people;

We Want tO See if we can document

a clear comection between structu_

ral abnomalities and response to

stimuli. ,,

The impact of maInutrition

Janina Galler; MD, PrOfessor of

PSyChiatry and public health, and

director of the Center for Behavioral

Development and Mental Retarda-

tion, has established an intemational

reputation for her research into

both the structural and the behav_

ioral consequences of childhood

mahutrition. While her work has

helped scientists gain a better under-

Standing of malnutrition,s impact on

brain development, Particularly in

the hippocampus, Galler is particu-

1arly interested in the public health

lessons that may be gleaned from

her population studies.

“The bottom line,” says Galler,

“is that events such as the recent

earthquakes in EI Salvador and India

leave thousands of children at risk_

abandoned and malnourished. We

need to actively develop interventions

from a public health perspective, tO

identify kids at risk and to find ways

to prevent the long-tem effects of

malnutrition. "

Galler’s Iongitudinal studies in

Mexico and Barbados have formed

a foundation of insight into the long-

term consequences of serious child-

hood malnutrition. The Barbados

Study, Currently in its thirtieth year,

has followed the progress of two

groups of children: One Set Of approx-

imately two hundred children who

had experienced a moderate-tO-

Serious episode of malnutrition with-

in the first year of life; and a control

group of approximately 125 healthy

Children. Both groups were screened

to eliminate low birth weight, Pre-

natal malnutrition, and prenatal and

POStnatal complications.

Galler and her colleagues found

that the children with previous

malnutrition scored lO-12・5 points

Iower on IQ tests than the controIs.

But perhaps the most startling obser-

Vation invoIves the prevalence of

attention deficit disorder (ADD)

among the previously malnourished

カnina GalleちMD
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children. While approximately

15 percent of the control group

exhibited symptoms of ADD, 60 per-

cent of the children with histories of

malnutrition expressed ADD symp-

toms, including poor memory, Short

attention spans, reStlessness, and

a tendency to be easily distracted.

CIose analysis of the data revealed

a strong correlation between the

low IQ scores and ADD (r二0.85),

suggesting the importance of early

Now that study particIPantS are

in their thirties, Galler’s team is able

to observe the impact of malnutrition

Deborah Fγan亙MD

on subsequent generations. One of

the latest findings is that women who

experienced childhood malnutrition

were more likely to suffer complica-

tions during pregnancy, including

premature births and elevated blood

PreSSure, despite appropr獲ate Prena-

tal care and nutrition. With contin-

ued funding, Galler hopes to sustain

the Barbados Study to follow the

next generation to adulthood.

"C「ack kids are not b「oken’’

In the late 1980s and early 1990s,

the crack cocaine epidemic swept

through America’s imer cities.

With the genuine devastation caused

by the drug came what Deborah

Frank, MD, aSSOCiate professor of

pediatrics, Ca11s “a huge infrastruc-

ture of terror and media hype. The

Stig皿a attached to cocaine was

used to justify outrageous public

policies, including the arrest and

imprlSOnment Of pregnant women.’’

At BMC, Where 18 percent of

the children who were delivered in

the late 1980s were subject to prena-

tal cocaine exposure, the issue has

not been one of abstract media alarm

but of immediate clinical interest.

Working with Barry Zuckerman,

MD, Chairman, Department of

Pediatrics, Frank-Who had been

studying prenatal marijuana expo-

sure-focused on crack cocaine in

a study measuring the impact of

cocaine on birth weight. In 1989

Frank and Zuckerman reported

their findings: Prenatal cocaine

Baγγy Zuc雇erman, MD

exposure had an effect on birth

weight that was equivalent to smok-

ing half of a pack of cigarettes a day.

Concemed about the media hype

in the early 1990s, Frank success-

fully applied for a federal grant that

would allow her to follow two

cohorts of approximately one hun-

dred children each, One grOuP

exposed to prenatal cocaine and the

other not. Fortunately, reCent WOrk

by Mark Mirochnick, MD, aSSOCiate

professor of pediatrics, and Michael

F Holick, MD, PhD, director of the

General Clinical Research Centel;

demonstrated a Yay tO quantify

metabolized cocame in a newbom,s

meconium, the accumulated waste

from the last two trimesters in utero.

The new technique a11owed Frank

and her colleagues to distinguish

various levels of cocaine exposure.

Among neonates, Frank found

increased incidence of subependymal



Mzchael E HollC亙MD, PhD

germinal matrix hemorrhage on

the cranial ultrasounds of exposed

newboms. At three weeks, heavily

exposed infants appeared more

excitable, and demonstrated less

modulated changes from sleep to

Waking or crymg StateS.

In general, however, the findings

COntradicted media paranoia. “The

media described these children as

`doomed,’a lost generation, Or aS

Children unable to Iove,,, says Frank.

But her studies found that by age

fouL Prenatal cocaine exposure had

no impact on verbal intelligence

SCOreS. Tb date, nO Study that has

tracked children up to age six has

found a significant correlation

between prenatal cocaine exposure

and intellectual development.

If anything, the consequences

Of cocaine exposure may m Part

reflect those of prenatal malnutrition.

Both Galler and Frank hypothesize

that the connection could be related

to diverted resources (pregnant

WOmen PurChasing cocaine instead of

food), SuPPreSSed matemal appetite,

and/or cocaine’s impact on placental

VeSSels, reSulting in decreased nutri-

ent transfer.

“Crack kids are not broken,,,

Frank says. In fact, her research

SuggeStS that environment plays a

much larger role in these children’s

lives than prenatal cocaine exposure

does. “At Boston Medical Cente了

SayS Frank, “We have leamed to

treat the child, nOt the exposure.

Deprivation and violence affect all

kids badly. What these kids really

need, and what we need for better

Public health, are POlicies for inter-

Vention and prevention that are

in the best interests of parents and

children. ,,

Future efforts

Whether the specific study topICS

are birth weight, brain structure, Or

the consequences of malnutrition,

BUSM research is developed with

an eye toward clinical relevance

and applicability. “All of our work,

Moss says, “has driven clinical

and therapeutic interventions.,, As

WOrk progresses on the comections

between prenatal, Perinatal, and

POStnatal development, and their

impact on leaming and behavior;

BUSM researchers and physicians

eXPeCt tO unCOVer neW OPPOrtu-

nities for intervention and to estab_

lish guidelines for improved public

health policy.
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塙三富嵩莞芸霊岩盤n
through cIerks朽)S a亡COmmunity hea/th centers, rOtations to rura/

Set士ings, inpatient training a士aHl/iated hospita/s, and the /n亡roduc-

tion of e/ec亡ronic curricu/a. S士udent5 at Bo5亡On Univers/士y Schoo/

Of Medicine (BU5M) are the bene庇iarie5 Of such /nnova士ions, /eam-

ing super/or c/inica/ 5kiI/5, prOfes5ionaIi5m, and an apprecia亡ion of

the prac亡ice of paきient-Oriented medicine /n diveI了e COmmunitie5.

巳XPOSure tO ambulatory care in the communitybegins during the first year of medical school,

and in a variety of ways. Some students are assigned

to a neighborhood health center for both longitudinal

COurSeS, namely Integrated Problems and Introduction

to Clinical Medicine. They will continue at these sites

into the second year, and in the third year can retum

for the third-year Clinical derkship in family medi-

Cine, aS Well as the ambulatory component of the

clerkships in pediatrics and medicine.　　　　　　Dan Rusち’02

While such longitudinal experiences allow students to observe patients over

time, they also gain experience in a variety of practice settings. “It is really nice

to have familiar faces at the clinic,” says Dan Rust, ’02, Who spent much of

his first and second years at Dorchester House Multi-SerVice CenteちOne Of the

Boston HealthNet Community Health Centers. “You get to know the people,

and they get to know you. With Vietnamese, Hispanic, African-American, Irish,

and Cape Verdean patients, it is a good opportunity to leam more about the

COmmunity.” (see sidebar)

Other students are assigned to family medicine practitioners for an extended

family medicine preceptorship, in which the students spend fourteen aftemoon

SeSSions with the preceptors. Initially, they shadow the physician, then make

the transition to interviewing patients. At the same time, Students are taking

notes on certain issues such as domestic violence, geriatric care, and family

history, tOPICS that are analyzed later in formal group discussions. Retuming

to nursery and office sessions in the second year, the students focus on the

medical history and physical examination of patients.
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Dan Rust, ’02

し佃hams Comer Heal士h Center

Accompanying his wife, Kathryn

Caldera, a Culturai anthropoiogist, tO

Cape ¥ferde in 1997 Rust leamed the

ianguage and the culture. Knowing

that the推is a la「ge Cape verdean

COmmu繭y in Dorchester, he aiked

to be assigned to Dorchester House

Multi-SerVice Center for introduction

to Ciinical Medicine years l and li「 and

arranged his own voiunteer program

in his thjrd yea「,

’‘When third year came up,” Rust

SayS, “=eamed that community se手

Vice i§ Pat Of the outpatient biock

in medicine. 1 then made afew

Cails, and my preceptor at Uphams

Comer Heaith Center introduced me

to Ade=na Aives, a Cape Verdean-

American community advocate and

SOCial worker. 1 decided to voluntee「

With her department, tO find housing

and jobs for Cape Verdeani. With my

knowledge of the Cape Verdean lan-

guage, I could heIp peopie make and

get to appointments, advocate for

them, and provide traniiation, It was

eye-OPening for me to go to housing

Offlces and weifare o冊ces, Stand in

line, and experience firsthand the

Cha=enges many patjents face, I was

StruCk by the social worke「s’commit-

ment to §Oiving their c=ents“ prob-

iems. 1n the cou「se of my rotation,

l heard many physicians remark that

the success of their treatment pians

depends largeiy on the effort; Of com-

munity advocates and sociai workers,’’

Rust graduated from Harvard

University in 1988 with a degree

in anthropoiogy and worked as a

iaborer and for the U.S, GeoIogicai

Survey before deciding to apply to

medicai schooi.



newest additions to the clinical curricu-

〉 lum is a rotation in rural Maine. Developed in

COOPeration with the Maine Ambulatory Care Coalition

(MACC), Which sponsors medical education at twenty-

0請書

five community health centers in the state, this net-

WOrk serves approximately 70,000 Maine residents,

mostly in medically underserved areas. The place-

ment program, funded by the National Health

Service Corps, is called SEARCH: Student/

Resident Experiences and Rotations in

Community Health. In Maine, SEARCH

PrOVides truly rural primary care train-

mg, and places several BUSM students

each year.

“These experiences test our students

in the extreme because the rural health

Aram Demirjian, ’O2

Gui碕rd Medical Associates, Gui碕rd Maine

CenterS are thirty to fifty

miles from the nearest

hospital,’’says Peter Shaw,

PhD, aSSOCiate director of

the Office of Medical

Education. “They’ll

See gunShot wounds;

loggmg, hunting,

and snowmobile acci-

dents; and a lot of

alcoholism. Often

they’ll be in

charge of, and PeterSha均PhD

responsible for, a broader range of medical

PrOblems than in the city. In the rural area,

you have to deal with the situation yourself.

雄I have been shadow-

ing DI; Usha Reddy

at Guilford Medical

Associates,’’says

Demlr〕lan. “She has

a large patient popula-

tion and does a lot

of OB/GYN. There,s

a fairly sIZeable elderly

POPulation with dia-

betes, hypertension,

COPD [chronic obstruc-

tive pulmonary disease],

Usha Re場MD, 。nd Aγam and coronary artery

disease. I am also doing

full physicals on a number of people in their thirties and

forties who have no ma】Or PrOblems. In winter, We See a

lot of walk-ins for upper respiratory infections, COughs,

and asthma exacerbation. Slots are usually double- and

triple-booked by aftemoon.”

Because many residents have either inadequate

health insurance or none at all, Demirjian needs to dis-

COVer the patient’s needs and then find out what type

Of coverage he or she has. Frequently, he will then go

back and work something out with the patient. “Once,

the pharmacist told me he cou獲d provide crutches and

a splint for a patient, but not ace bandages. We all try

to work hard to make sure we’re not depriving someone

Of the care they ought to receive,” Demirjian says.

The differences in health care in rural Maine as com-

Pared with major medical centers are numerous, but

none were as surprlSmg tO DemlrJlan aS WaS the practice

Of a surgeon making a home visit. “One patient is a

WOman Who is hemiplegic as a result of a stroke, and it

WaSn’t clear if she had an aneurysm or a hemia, SO the

SurgeOn StOPPed by so the ambulance wouldn’t have to

bring her to the hospital,’’he says.

Demirjian eamed a bachelor’s degree from Bucknell

University in 1996 and a master’s degree in medical

SCiences from Boston University in 1997.
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Laura Ga!aburda, “02

Bingham Aγea Health Center

Bingham, Maine

Galaburda was assigned to

a sma11 clinic in Bingham,

Maine, Where the MACC

provided housing m a hunt-

mg lodge a few miles from

the clinic.存There are a

lot of moose here,” says

L鋤γa Ga協uγda, ’02　　　Galaburda. “They like the

salt on the roads, SO there’s a scenic drive to work.

With a獲l the snow, it is a bit like Northeγn E印OSure.

“Most of the employment is Ioggmg Or the industry

it provides, and we see a lot of chronic pain from injuries

acquired in the woods. The men who drive the loggmg

trucks come in with chronic joint pain in their hips,

knees, and ankles. Most of the older generations and

many of the young kids smoke cigarettes and have done

so for years, SO COPD is prevalent,” she says. “Even

in this small town, there is a pulmonoIogist not too far

away because the demand is so high. When I did my

mPatient rotation at the Boston VA, I saw people with

COPD, but the difference was they had quit smoking;

here, PeOPle with recurrent bronchitis, PneumOnia,

and constant coughing are not willing to quit.’’

Throughout her clerkship, Galaburda has also been

able to leam a great deal about the families who live in

the area, Often caring for parents, Children, and the chil-

drens’children, all in the same week. “Many members

of the same family are patients at the health centeす’she

says. “They come in and talk about one another with us

as the health care providers, mOStly just as friendly con-

versation, SOmetimes to thank one of us for our help

with his or her grandparent or child. You leam confiden-

tiality means something different than it does in a large

health centeちWhere anonymity lS Often more the rule.”

Galaburda graduated from Harvard University, Where

She was a John Harvard Scholar, in 1998.
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An ;mot/atit/e COnCeクt Called Jhe Firm pγOZ/ides conタinuiiy

of care and a moγe COhesiz/e Setting /bγ Clinical cler長ships

T
he evolution of health care has forced clerkships to

face several challenges, including increased patient

tumoveちdecreased length of stay, and fewer opportuni-

ties for house staff and students to see the natural history

and progression of an illness. Tb answer that challenge,

Boston University Medical Center (BUMC) has tumed to

Fiγm Sタudents at Bosタon Unic/eγSitγ

MedlCal Cenタeγ

a concept known

as ∽the Firm.,,

A notion first

started nearly

twenty-five years

ago, the Fim helps

academic health

centers link ambu-

latory and inpatient

care. Each Firm,

of which there are

Six at BUMC, COm-

prises a group of

Prlmary Care Physi-

Cians. The inpatient

attending physician

for the Firm is derived from that group, and all patients

of physicians in that group are admitted to the Fim.

A specific hospital social worker and discharge planner

are also assigned to the Firm. The continuity of care and

quality of communication that accompanies patients as

they enter and leave the hospital are betteちmOre COm-

plete, and more efficient.

The Department of Medicine adopted the Firm sys-

tem in 1998 to further improve the mamer of care for

patients as well as the educational experience for students

and residents. The monthly attending physician for each

team on the Firm is both the attending of record and

the teaching attending. This facilitates communication

between the attending of record and various consultants,

醒
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as well as strengthens the link

between patient care and

teaching. Referring and admit-

ting physicians, Who hand

Off their primary responsibili-

ties to the inpatient attending,

have more time for office

management and continue

to maintain key social and

doctor-Patient relationship

activities without the burden

Of multiple hospita獲visits

during this era of increased time pressure. Residents and

Students are not assigned to a specific Firm but rather

rotate from Firm to Firm, a PraCtice that offers diverse

and complementary experiences.

“The Firm not only provides more expertise for

taking care of certain types of patients,” says Eric Hardt,

MD, Chief of Firm C, the Geriatric Service at Boston

Medical Center (BMC); “it also improves the information

flow through the linked chain of care sites and brings

COntinuity to the medical curriculum.” Fim C handles

approximately 85 percent of the geriatric patients who

are treated at BMC.
“In the third year, undergraduate medical curriculum

focuses on acute inpatient care and, generally, Care Of the

geriatric patient,’’says Hardt. “Students leam that when

PeOPle leave the hospital, they are not cured but have

been transferred to settings fourth-year Students visit.

When students retum in the fourth year for the required

COurSe in geriatrics, they see the hospital patient now

recovering in a nurslng home or at home. The students

leam how to use community resources to soIve common

PrOblems of discharged patients, and how to dea獲with

the physical environment and compliance with medica-

tion.’’The home visitation portion of this course will

be familiar to alumni as the twenty-first-Century VerSion

Of the Home Medical Service, nOW in its 126th year.

Students obiain supeγior clinical educaタion aタfhe

Schoo駕7CeuノeSタmaior a焔liate

ROgerS Williams Medical Center (RWMC) is 128 yearsOld and has a long tradition of academic teaching.

The 30-aCre CamPuS in the Mount Pleasant section of

Providence, R.I., includes a 220-bed medical and surgl-

Cal hospital with 6,700 admissions amually声eSearCh

laboratories; a therapeutic radiation facility; and practice

Offices. The hospital offers a continuum of care: it pos-

SeSSeS the only hospital-OWned nursing home in the state,

With 200 beds; a 175-bed assisted living complex; and a

Vigorous home care program that receives lOO,000 visits

amually. In addition, RWMC provides two- and three-

bedroom apartments for BUSM students engaged in

clinical rotations.

MタChael B. Mac居0,勅D

Medicine: “For the inpatient

POrtion, Students are asslgned

to teams headed by a resident

and an intem. They get to see

a smaller hospital and partic-

ipate actively in the care of

Patients. We have a BIood
and Marrow Hansplant Unit,

multiple fellowships, and a

large medical faculty. For the

OutPatient portion, Students

Participate in the Intemal

Medicine Practice and rotate through the VA Outpatient

Clinic, a hospICe, and subspecialty outpatient clinics.

They see a wide variety of outpatient cases, doser to

what the average physician does on a day-tO-day basis

in the real world.,,

-Micbael B. Mac之o, MD, Clinical 。ssociaタe

クγOfessoγ Of medicine, Roger Williams

Medical Centeγ
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HaγOld ], Wわnebo, MD

Surgery: “We are trylng tO

maximize the experience on

Clinical services. In surgery,

Clerks spend time on the

OncoIogy Service and in a

general surgery practice, aS

Well. They spend time in

the offices and interact with

Patients before and after sur-

gery. They see the real-1ife

PerSPeCtive of a busy practice,

including seemg how deci-

Sions are made prior to treat-

ment and then seemg the patient in follow-uP. They

also see a variety of cases on a daily basis and interact

with the anesthesia service and leam how to place endo-

trachial tubes. Students make rounds with the fellow

and the resident; they get their own patient and they

PreSent the patient when making rounds. We have a

Weekly joumal club that focuses on oncoIogy. Articles

are selected for the trainmg Of fellows, but students

PrePare a Critique to present. They leam how to be criti-

cal readers of current literature.,,

-Harold J. Wznebo, MD, ProfZ?SSOr Of su7ger)ち

Roger WZlliams Medical Centeγ

」ohn Su〇 °02

A Schuノe穣eγ Fellouノand combined MD-MPH candidaie,

]ohn Su comクleted both Medicine 。nd Surgeγγ at RWMC

During his first year at BUSM, Su became invoIved with

the Hepatitis B Initiative (HBI)佃z”徴hepbinitiaタiz/e.Oな),

Which was started by medical and public health students

from all the Boston-area SChooIs to spread awareness

about hepatitis B and the availability of the vaccine.

]ohn Su, ’02

HBI now performs outreach in

Chinatown and Dorchester; makes

presentations to schooIs and

Summer PrOgramS, and offers free

SCreenings and vaccinations at

two clinics in Chinatown. In

recognition and support of his

community work, Su was named

a 1999-2000 Schweitzer Fellow.
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Su’s work with HBI, aS a Schweitzer Fellow and as

HBI’s executive director during his second year, brought

him into the sphere of influence of the Boston University

SchooI of Public Health, and he was accepted as a dual

degree student in the Department of Social and

Behavioral Sciences.

“At Roger Williams, at least in terms of prlmary

care, I definitely have been able to apply some of the

epidemioIogy from my SPH classes in evidence-based

medicine in the outpatient environment. Working with

Dr. Macko [the derkship director at RWMC] at the

VA site, I encounter alcoholism, depression, and other

chronic diseases. With many public health challenges in

the VA population in Providence, the social and behav-

ioral emphasis of my MPH is to figure out how to

Change people’s habits, SuCh as helping them quit smok-

mg and drinking, aSSisting them with a successful diet,

Or enCOuragmg them to receive the needed vaccinations.’

Su graduated from the University of Califomia,

Berkeley, in 1996 and worked in the health care consult-

mg business before entering medical school.

A sieady ;ntroduction of 74euノteChnoIogies proceeds

in Am才omγ and NeuγObioIog)1 PathoIogγ and

Family Medicine

M
any faculty have employed electronic media to

COmPlement basic science courses for several

years; however, in the past year BUSM has increased its

use of technoIogy for educational purposes. For example,

Deborah Vaughan, PhD, aSSOCiate professor of anatomy

and neurobioIogy, reCently launched her electronic

images for the histoIogy course; and last fa獲l, the entire

PathoIogy course appeared on the Web. Now the School
is taking the merger of technoIogy and education to the

next level.

“We decided to put all teaching materials on the

Intemet for students,’’says Adriame Rogers, MD, direc-

tor of the Office of Medical Education.毎This indudes

the entire syllabus, all the lecture slides [in PowerPoint

format], digital images [drawing on the collection at the



Scγeen CaptuγeS

斤。m Jhe On-llne

Famタly Medタczne

Cleγたshiク

Mallory Institute of PathoIogy], 01d exami-

nations, a1=abs with questions and answers,

amouncements, and the NeuノEngland

]ournal ofMedicine case records.’’

Rogers, Who is also a professor of

PathoIogy and laboratory medicine, nOteS

that access on the V(7eb means students

Can have a more flexible day-eXamimng

Sharp coIor slides from home as well as

On CamPuS. “丁he quality of the images is

remarkable, When compared to a projected slide or a

textbook,’’she says.

Much of the value lies in the ready accessibility and

high quality of the images held by the Mallory Institute

Of Pathology. Michael O’Brien, MD, a PrOfessor of

PathoIogy who produced the on-1ine pathoIogy course,

Adγタame RogeγS, MD

SayS, “Before, the images

would flash on a screen

during a lecture, but the

student couldn,t refer

back to them. Further-

more, in the exam, at

least lO percent of the

questions are based on

the images. Tb help stu-

dents prepare for exams,

We tOOk large numbers

of images of much better

]ohn Campbell, ’03

quality than slides or textbooks,

and put them in pathoIogy review

sessions on CourseInfo. In the

PaSt, they would have had to hope

for access to the limited number

Of projectors and carousels in the

library to review Kodachromes of

lesser quality.”

“Overall the pathoIogy Web site

WaS a SuCCeSS,’’says John Campbell, ’03. “The biggest

reason that it was successful was that every lecture was

in PowerPoint, Which meant that everything that was

glVen in class was on the Intemet for reference day or

night. For people like me, Who like to study at home, it

is extremely convenient to be able to just hop on-1ine

to check on something I had written during lecture; for

Others, it is very helpful to be able to prmt Out a lectur-

er’s slides before class and then add things in the margins

during the lecture. ”
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``The pathoIogy Web site

WaS indispensable,’’says Vivian

Hayashi, ’03. “The Web site is

surely changing the way we study.

My use started with Dr. Vaughan’s

histoIogy Web site. I wouldn’t

have done as well in the course

without it. I know that medicine

has been studied for hundreds

of years without computers, and

it’s possible to leam and do we11 without them, but the

Web makes it easier and less stressful when it comes

to the actual course and studying for exams.’’

The Office of Medical Education is evaluating the

CourseInfo pathoIogy course carefully; O’Brien notes

that students have indicated that they like the course

and find it useful.

Web-based Lea「ning in FamiIy Medicine

From γemOie clinical zeaching sites 。nd斤om hOme, Jhe

Inteγnet COmeCおmedical studenis fo佃ll-te%t medical

liieratuγe and asγnChγOnOuS, On-1ine discussions #ノith

Peers 。nd menタors about γeal and simulaタed paiienタs

Because family medicine is community based, Students

in the clerkship have virtually no hospital time; they are

at clinics and doctor’s offices throughout New England.

As a result, they enjoy fewer opportunities for collabo-

rative leaming. In traditional hospitaトbased rotations,

students round in groups and often debrief in teams,

]ohn Wiecha, MD, MP甘

but in the new ambulatory

settings, Students work alone or

in smaller teams at off-CamPuS

clinics. The Department of

Family Medicine has addressed

this dilemma with an experi-

ment in distance leaming.

Under the guidance of John

Wiecha, MD, MPH, aSSistant

professor of family medicine,

part of the clinical clerkship

curriculum is offered on the

i 16 1 Bos丁ON UNIVERSITY MEDICIN巳

Intemet. αMuch of medical electronic education is self-

directed leaming where you log in and complete a

module on-1ine,’’says Wiecha, an aSSistant professor

of family medicine. “But that doesn’t allow for the inter-

actions associated with peer leammg. We tried to set

up a program to enhance communication between people

with opportunities for reflection and personal growth-

where students could leam from each other; and where

there was more communication with faculty.”

According to Wiecha, the course offers three maJOr

areas. “First, We PreSent a CaSe, uSmg either video or text.

Each week, aS the case evoIves based on new informa-

tion, Students participate in asynchronous discussion-

in other words, nOt in real time-following discussion

threads posed and moderated on-1ine. The goal is to

develop competence in managing the disease process.
“Secondly, tO build skills in the practice of evidence-

based medicine, We-along with the Alumni Medical

Library-developed a series of modules on information

retrieval. Finally, Students maintain a reflective joumal

based on a weekly theme. The idea is to promote core

physician values and humanism by asking students

to reflect each week on the case and on readings, and

to write joumal entries on topICS SuCh as idealism or

empathy. ”

About one-half of the third-year Class participates

in this Web-based instruction program as they rotate

through the Family Medicine clerkship. “I have a com-

puter at home, and it is a nice way to end the day,’’

says Dan Rust ’02, Who adds that the library research

component has helped him improve search strategies.

“It provides good practice in formulating research

questions from our site.”

The program, Which was developed using CourseInfo

software, is funded by the Robert Wood Johnson

Foundation (RWJ) and has also won support through

a Public Health Service Primary Care Thainmg Grant.

It is undergomg rlgOrOuS eValuation to assess its value

in the education process. RWJ also recently awarded

a Generalist Physician Faculty Scholarship to Wiecha.



PγOt/iding γeSeaγCh e印eriencesわB USM siudents eaγlγ

in Jheiγ aCademic caγeeγS

Recent gifts from alumni and

friends to underwrite summer

research experiences for medical

Students expand the students’view

of the world of medicine. Last

year; 15 students took advantage

Of the new program, and this year

a more highly developed program

has funds to compensate as many

as 30 students for eight to ten

Suzame C. Sa佃男MD weeks of summer research. “This

really allows medical students to understand how basic

research functions and how it affects the practice of medi-

Cine,” says Suzame C. Sarfaty, MD ’88, aSSistant dean for

Student A任airs, Who runs the summer research program.

鱗Whether they are rummg tlSSue Cultures or collecting

POPulation data, doing research intensifies their curiosity

and magnifies the importance of basic science in the

PreClinical years.’’Sarfaty is also a clinician at the East

Boston Neighborhood Health Center.

Early to recognize the benefits of exposure to research

at the initial stages of medical training, Peter Mozden,

MD, PrOfessor emeritus of surgery, began generating

funding for summer research in 1964.偉The goal was to

develop a cadre of clinical investigators," says Mozden.
“Once students enter residency and are involved in clini-

Cal practice of medicine, it is hard to draw their attention

away from clinical problems.

This early exposure to scientific

PrOblems provides an opportu-

nity to leam, in a disciplined

Way, how to handle and under-

stand data that comes their

Way。-{ritical ques亡ionmg. ”

As part of a grant funded by

the National Cancer Institute,

Mozden sponsored numerous
Peieγ Moわen, MD students in cancer research

rotations; mOre reCently, his generous gift continues to

underwrite more summer research experiences for

BUSM students. Last year, a gift from Jerome Serchuck,

Chairman, BUSM,s Board of Visitors, made it possible

to support thirty students in summer research. Additional

SuPPOrt has been provided by Peter Pochi, MD ’55, PrO-

fessor emeritus of dermatoIogy and past president of the

Alumni Association.

For Marquis Jessie, ’03, the summer research oppor-

tunity provided important links between the patient,s

PreSenting symptoms and what happens in the body:
“It helped me connect clinical symptoms with the mecha-

nism at the cellular and molecular level,” he says.

Jessie, Who graduated from Brown University in 1997,

leamed about the summer research program from Sarfaty.

“I worked in the lab of Michael Watkins, PhD, aSSOCiate

PrOfessor of surgery and of pathoIogy

and laboratory medicine at BUSM,

and chief of surgery at the Boston

VA Medical Cente工His lab studies

endothelial and smooth-muSCle

Cells and their pathoIogic role in the

vascular conditions that lead to vein

graft failure,” he says. “This was my

first experience in a biomedical lab, Maγquis/essie∴03

and I leamed a lot about experiment protocol, abstract

PreParation, and various mechanisms of vascular disease,

in addition to the basic lab techniques such as PCR and

tissue culture.

“It really opened my eyes to the rapidly changing

WOrld of medicine and the important role that biomedical

research can play.” Jessie continues, “by understanding

the exact mechanisms that occur in conditions such as

intimal hyperplasia on the molecular and cellular level,

We Can develop ways to avoid subsequent morbidity and

mortality due to these processes.”

Research in the Department of Emergency Medicine

allowed Mary Harris, ’03, tO See emergenCy medicine

through the eyes of investigators. The research portion

Placed her on a team assessing the value of the Brief

Negotiated Interview as part of Project ASSERT, and she

leamed a great deal about survey research methods.

The experience working in the Emergency Department

also a11owed for patient contact, Changing the way she

approached second year. “Now I know why I care,” she

SayS. “You’ve seen people, and you know you can help

some of them-it reinforced the reasons I came to

medical school. ,,

Harris was a history and chemistry major at Wellesley

College, and graduated in 1999.
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Thomas J. Moore, MD, an authority on nutritional aspectsof hypertension, began work early in January as director

of the Office of Clinical Research (OCR) and assistant provost

for Clinical Research. Moore brings wide experience from the

private sector; having been executive medical director for Merck

and Company.

Moore is taking over the

director’s position from Deborah

Cotton, MD, Who recently became

chief of medicine at the Boston VA

Medical Center (see sidebar). “In

her two years as director; Dr. Cotton

did a terrific job promoting research

activities in the merged hospitals

and assurmg that we were comply-

ing with the regulations that govem

dinical research,’’Moore says.

“With that groundwork laid, We

can now Iook outward and be sure

that the companies and agencies

that sponsor clinical research know

about our researchers and what our

medical center has to offer.,,

Moore adds that he wants to

foster collaborative clinical research

efforts invoIving teams of investiga-

tors from the schooIs of medicine,

public health, and dentistry. He also

plans to include the neighborhood

health centers in more research

studies. “There are many wonderful

clinical researchers on the medical

campus,’’Moore says. “The next

logical step IS mOre COllaboration,

bringing a mix of different skills

and viewpolntS tOgether to answer

a research question. I want the

OCR to catalyze that kind of

collaboration. ,,



Leade「ship Roie at VA Boston Hea!thcare

OttOn, MD′ MPH′ PrOfessor of medicine and pub!ic heaIth, Who has served as the first director

jce of CIinicaI Resea「ch since 1998′ became chief of the MedicaI Service, VA Boston HeaIthcare

(VABH;), On April l, 2001" She succeeded 」oseph Vita, MD, Who is retuming to the Boston

ity Medical Campus to pursue his extensive research studies oれVaSCuIa「 function, Cotton, a CIinicaI

emiologist and infectious diseases physician言S beit known fo「 her work in AIDS research,

当am deiighted to accept this leadership position at a critical juncture in the history of the VA heaIth ser"

Vices in Boston川ook fo「ward to wo「king with a superb group of dedicated physicians to p「ovide optimaI

Care tO Our area VeteranS and to continue to tl‘ain taIented young physicians一〇〇 says Cotton"

Moore eamed his MD degree

from the University of Cincinnati

College of Medicine in 1971 and,

after an intemship at the Dartmouth

Affiliated Hospitals, retumed to the

University of Cincimati to complete

a residency in medicine. He then

joined the Peter Bent Brigham

Hospital and Harvard Medical

School as a research fellow, Where

he rose to the rank of physician

and associate professor of medicine

The VABHS was formed in 2000 from the merger of the VA hospjta!s in

Boston′ West Roxbury' and Brockton′ Massachusetts. A旧npatient medicaI

§erVices are now iocated at the West Roxbury campus" Ambulatory care

SerVices are Iocated chiefiy at the Brockton and Boston campuses"丁he

VABHS serves as a major teaching site for both Boston Unive「iity SchooI

Of Medicine and the HaI.Vard Medical School" Facuity from both medicaI

§Chools sta什VABHS, and medicai house officers from Boston Medicai

Center, B「igham and Women's HospitaI, and Beth israei Deacones§ MedicaI

Center rotate th「ough its medical service.

before leavmg in 1995 to join Merck

and Co. As the prlmary medical

and scientific liaison officer for

Merck in the Northeast, Moore

identified investigators for Merck

research programs, SerVed as clini-

Cal expert in disease management

COllaborations, and provided a

Clinical viewpomt and advice to

Merck’s sales and marketing teams.

As an academician, Moore

WOn a Clinical Investigator Award

from the National Institutes of

Health (NIH) and an Established

Investigator Award from the

American Heart Association. In

addition, he has served as pro】eCt

leader of a Specialized Center of

Research grant in hypertension at

Brigham and Women’s Hospital,

a PrOgram PrOJeCt grant On agmg,

and studies of nutritional approaches

to prevent hypertension.
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0ne of the nation,s leading authorities on blood disorders,Martin H. Steinberg, MD, has joined Boston University

SchooI of Medicine as a professor of medicine and of pediatrics

and Boston Medical Center as director of the National Institutes

of Health Comprehensive Sickle Cell Center. Steinberg will

help to build and improve the clinical activities for patients

with sickle-Ce11 disease, Which affects about one in three hundred

African Americans, and is frequently associated with premature

mortality.

Steinberg’s extensive experience

in clinical investigation will comple-

ment the existing infrastructure of

research and patient care to improve

clinical services with a sickle-Cell

day hospital and a sma11 treatment

facility at the Boston University

Medical Campus.

Before retummg tO Boston last

fall, Steinberg had established his

reputation as an authority on blood

disorders and the treatment of sickle-

cell disease while at the University

of MississIPPi Medical School,

Jackson, Where he was assistant

dean for Coordination of Research

and a professor of medicine. He

was also associate chief of staff

for Research and Development at

the VA Medical Center in Jackson.

A member of numerous profes-

sional groups, including the American
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Society for Clinical Investigation

and the Association of American

Physicians, Steinberg was awarded

a Founder’s Medal by the Southem

Society for Clinical Investigation

in 2000. He sits on several national

peer review panels and editorial

boards, and is prlmary author of

DisoγdeγS O了Hemoglobin, Pub-

1ished early in 2001 by Cambridge

University Press.

Steinberg graduated from hfts

University SchooI of Medicine in

1962. After an intemship at Bellevue

Hospital in New York, he served for

three years with the U.S. Air Force

before retuming to Boston for a

residency in medicine and a fellow-

ship in hematology at New England

Medical Center. He joined the

University of MississIPPi SchooI

of Medicine in 1970.



G二
regory A. Antoine, MD, FACS, Will join the faculty

Boston University SchooI of Medicine in June as

associate professor of surgery and of otolaryngoIogy, and

Chief of the Plastic Surgery Department in the Division of

Surgery at Boston Medical Center. Antoine will bring exper-

tise in cranio-maXillofacial surgery and lower extremity

reconstruction, aS Well as substantial experience in breast

reconstruction・ Until recently he was af創iated with the

Department of OtolaryngoIogy at the. Metro Health Campus

Of Case Westem Reserve University, Where he served as ・

Chief of the Division of Hauma and Head and Neck Surgery.

Antoine,s appolntment Slgnals

a renewal for plastic surgery at the

School and Boston Medical Center,

Which had thrived under the guid-

ance of Gaspar W Anastasi, MD,

Who died in Apri1 1999. Anastasi

had joined the faculty in 1968.

“I am excited and privileged to

COme tO a SChooI with a heritage

established by Dr. Anastasi,,, says

Antoine. “I Iook forward to estab-

1ishing and building a vibrant,

PrOductive plastic surgical service

Offering a variety of services and at

the same time challengmg the con-

Ventional wisdom about where to

get state-Of-the-art Care in Boston.,,

Antoine eamed his MD degree

from the State University of New

York at Buffalo SchooI of Medicine

in 1976 and completed residencies

in surgery in Buffalo before mov-

1ng On tO the Walter Reed Army

Medical Center for trainmg in

OtOlaryngoIogy-head and neck sur-

gery. He completed his plastic and

reconstructive surgery traimng at

the Georgetown University SchooI

Of Medicine. Antoine took time off

from his medical train獲ng tO COm葛

Plete the U.S・ Army’s military train-

1ng PrOgramS, including the Amed

Forces Combat Casualty Care

Course, the Air Assault SchooI with

the lOIst Airbome Division, and

Airbome Paratrooper Jump Thaining.

He put his medical trainmg tO

PraCtice treating GIs in the Ranger

Battalion who were attacked dur-

ing the Somalia incursion.

Antoine’s fellowships have

included a Hand and Microsur-

gical Fellowship at the Mimesota

Microsurgical Institute, a Cranio-

maxillofacial Surgery Fellowship

at Eastem Virginia Graduate SchooI

Of Medicine, and the Weatherhead

Professional Fellowship at the

Weatherhead SchooI of Management,

Case Westem Reserve University・

He is certified by both the American

Board of Plastic Surgery and the

American Board of OtolaryngoIogy.

Throughout his careeちAntoine

has particIPated in a number of

medical humanitarian programs

induding work with Kenyatta

National Hospital in Nairobi, Kenya,

and reconstructive surgery teams in

the Dominican Republic, EI Salvador,

and Honduras.
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riends and colleagues of Jay Coffman, MD, gathered in

F器 Hiebert Lounge on Apri1 20 to celebrate the establish-

ment of the Jay and Louise Coffman Professorship in VAscular

Medicine and to salute his work as a physician-SCientist.

Coffman is known by his peers as the quintessential physician:

a clinical specialist in peripheral vascular disease, he has led a

distinguished career as a clinical investigator and an outstand-

ing educatoL He was named a Distinguished Alumnus of the

SchooI of Medicine in 1994.
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Coffman first set foot on the

Boston University SchooI of Medicine

(BUSM) campus as a first-year Stu-

dent in the fall of 1950, having just

graduated from Harvard College. He

graduated from BUSM in 1954 and
completed his intemship and residen-

cies in medicine at Massachusetts

Memorial Hospitals, the predecessor

of Boston City Hospital, nOW Boston

Medical Center (BMC). After two

years of cardiovascular research

at vAlter Reed Army Institutes of

Research, Coffman retumed to

BUSM as an instructor in medicine

in 1960, When the department was

led by Robert W Wilkins, MD.

Coffman has served Boston

Medical Center for nearly fifty years

as a member of its house staff, Chief

medical resident, head of the Section

of Vascular Medicine, and associate

chief of the Department of Medicine.

A member of the Society for Clinical

Investigation, his research in vascular

disease is renowned nationally and

intemationally, and his laboratory

was funded continuously by the

National Institutes of Health for

more than thirty years.

Coffman,s early research estab-

1ished the pmCiple of blood flow

debt repayment following acute

reduction of cardiac flow to leg

muscles. His studies of vasospastic

cold fingers (Raynaud’s disease) in

patients with scleroderma demon-

strated the benefit of treatment

with reserplne.

He is a recognized expert in

patient-Oriented research into the

effects of drugs on vascular disease.

He served the academic commu-

nity as chaiman of the Executive

Committee of the Council on

Circulation of the American Heart

Association, WaS founder and presi-

dent of the Society of Vascular

Medicine, and continues to consult

on the diagnosis and treatment of

peripheral vascular disease.
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777e Boston University Schoo/ of Medicine BoaId of Wsi亡oIづaCtively supports

the wo庇, mission, and re5earCh of the Schoo/. 77]e fo/Iowing /ndividua/5 are

some of the more recen亡additions to the BoaId of Wsitors,
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jame5 Howe//, PhD′ ioined the

Bo5士On Universiきy 5`hooI of Medicine

BoaId of Wsitors /n 7994. He 5erVed

a5 Chairman of the boaId from June

1994 through May 2000・

Howe旧s president of The HoweiI

Group「 a Boston-baied consuiting

firm with expertise in the areai Of

economic forecasting and anaiysii,

economic deveiopment plaming′

and poiicy development"丁he

fi「m’s ciients are located through-

Out the United States and Europe

and inClude financiai institutions「

univeriities, and co「porations,

as weii as govemmentai units

and commi§Sions, incIuding the

European Community and the

OECD. Previousiy Howe= served

as chief economist ofthe Bank

of Boston.

Cur「entiy a Trustee a-nd mem-

ber of the Executive Committee of

Boston University and a member

of the Boa「d of Trustees of New

Engiand Co=eges’Fund, he has been

a member of numerous boards and

commissioni, aS Weii ai the author

Of extensive pubiiCations and profes-

Sionai pape「§, Howeii aiso §erVed

as the hoit Of the weekiy teievision

PrOgram Bu5iness Wbr/d with Jim

Howe〃 on VVABU丁V 68 in Boston.

Howeii received his under-

graduate degree from ltxas A&M

University and a doctorai degree in

economics from Tuiane UnlVerSity. in

1982 he was awa「ded an Honorary

Doctorate of Humane Letteri by

Rivier Co=ege.



Esther A" H, Hopkins, PhD, 」D

Esタher Hoク短ns, PhD, JD, ”as been a membeγ Of才he

Boaγd of VIsiタors since 2998. A T7.ustee ofBosタon

Uni4,erSit)再he Northeastern Secタion o手fhe American

Chemical Socie功and Jhe Firsi Parish Church ;n

Framingbam, Mass., Hop短ns ;s also a selectman ;n

Fram ingham.

Her membership in professional organizations indudes

the Boston Bar Association’Collegium of Distinguished

Alumni of the College of Arts and Sciences, AIpha

Kappa AIpha, and the NAACP (life member). She was

PreViously affiliated with the Office of the General

Counsel, Department of Environmental Protection of

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Hopkins has received many honors and awards,

including induction as a member of Scarlet Key, Beta

Kappa Chi, Sigma Pi Sigma,

Phi Beta Kappa, and Sigma Xi.

She is also the recIPlent Of

the Boston University 1995

Alumni Award for Distinguished

Service to Alma Mater.

Hopkins received her under-

graduate degree from Boston

University College of Arts and

Sciences; an MS from Howard

University; an MS and PhD

in biophysical chemistry from Yale University; and a JD

from Su任olk University.

Noubar B. Afeyan,軸D

Noubaγ AfZ?yan, PhD, Z”ho became a membeγ Of the

Schoo駕Board of VIsitors ;n 1998, Zs fhe /bunde写PγeSi-

denちand chief e鵬cuiiz,e O焔Ceγ Of NeuノCOGen Group,

a neuノZ/entureS /iγm be /ounded ;n 1999. NeuノCOGen

GγOuクCOmPrises NeuノCOGen, a t/enture Cγeation /irm

毎using on ;nfbrmtion fechnoIogy and Jhe l確science

解Ids, aS “ノell as A卯lied Genomics Tわhnology Capiial

Fund L」〕 。 74euノZ/eniuγe Capi融佃nd句γ才he genomics

indusiγ)人A存γan is also a special pa7.才ner at OneLiberty

VantuγeS in Cambγi`ねe, Mass., and a senior lecタureγ aタ

the Massachuse鵜Jnstiiuタe of Tt?ChnoIogγ SIoan SchooI

Of Mamgemen t.

Until August 1999, he was

Senior vice president and chief

business officer of Applera

Corporation (formerly Perkin

Elmer Corporation). While at

Applera, Afeyan initiated and

oversaw the creation of Celera

Genomics, a traCking stock

group of Applera Corporation

focused on generating and

PrOViding genomic infomation to the phamaceutical

and biomedical research industries. Celera Genomics

grew from $.5 billion valuation to more than $4.5 billion

ln 〕uSt Six months after it was brought to market in 1999.

Afeyan was the founder; Chaiman, and chief execu-

tive officer of PerSeptive Biosystems, a leader in the bio-

instrumentation field. He oversaw PerSeptive’s growth

from $1 million in revenues in 1991 to $100 million in

revenues in 1997. PerSeptive merged with PE Corporation

in 1998 in a deal valued at $360 million.

During 1996 and 1997, Afeyan also served as chair-

man of the board of ChemGenics Pharmaceuticals, a

Privately held genomic and drug discovery company that

WaS a SPm-Off from PerSeptive Biosystems. ChemGenics

WaS aCquired by Millemium Pharmaceuticals in 1997 in

a deal valued at $100 million.

In addition to ChemGenics, PerSeptive, and Celera

Genomics, Other successful high-teCh start-uP COmPanies

that Afeyan is affiliated with as a founding investor/

advisor or cofounder include LifetecNet, Antigenics,

CoIor Kinetics, and Exact Sciences. He serves as a mem-

ber of the board of directors for Antigenics, CoIor

Kinetics, and Exact Sciences.

Afeyan eamed his undergraduate degree in chemical

engineering from McGill University in Montreal and

Subsequently moved to the United States to attend the

Massachusetts Institute of耽chnoIogy, Where he eamed

a PhD in biochemical engineermg.
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馴iot H, CoIe, 」D

Elliot Cole, JD, Who /oined Jhe Boaγd of VIsitoγS in

1999, ;s a paγタneγ in Jhe lau′存m ofPatton Boggs, L.L.P,

in Wわshingion, D.C., a存m of400 attorneys uノith

o解ces /ocaied nationuノide.

Cole has served as a Tl.uStee

of Boston University and as

a member of the Board of

Visitors of Boston University

SchooI of Law. He is a prin-

Cipal of Venture Partners

Intemational, Inc., New

York City; director; File丁ck

Corporation, Rockville,

Md.; directoちExocell, Inc.,

Philadelphia; directoち

耽chnoIogy Center; Inc., Viema, Vl.; directoちe-LYNXX

Corporation, Chambersburg, Pem.; member, Advisory

Board of the Washington Political Action Committee;

membeちDistrict of Columbia Bar Association; membeち

Woodmont Country Club, Rockville, Md.; and member;

Metropolitan Club, New York City.

Cole received his undergraduate degree from Boston

University College of Communication and his law degree

from Boston University SchooI of Law

;arkis 」, Kechejian, MD “63

Saγ短s Kecheiian, MD, /oined fhe Boaγd of VIsiioγS in

1 998. He is president and chief飲:eCuiiz/e O解Ceγ Ofa seγies

of medical clinics be established ;n fhe Dallas-Foγt Wbγタh,

TおaS, aγea; and pγeSidenタof T坊e Kecheiian Foundati。n.

From 1975 to 1988, Kechejian

WaS in prlVate PraCtice in

Dallas, SPeCializing in invasive

CardioIogy. Previously he served

as director of the Cardiac

Catheterization Laboratory,

Methodist Hospital, Dallas,

and assistant clinical professor

at Southwestem Medical

School, Dallas.

Kechejian is a member of the American Medical

Association, the Da11as County Medical Society, and the

Ttxas Medical Association. He is board certified by the

American Board of Intemal Medicine, and the American

Board of Cardiovascular Diseases. In 1974 he was elected

a Fellow of the American College of CardioIogy.

In 2000 Kechejian generously established the Kechejian

Scholarship Fund at Boston University SchooI of Medicine.

He received his undergraduate degree from New York

University, his medica獲degree from Boston University

SchooI of Medicine, and his cardioIogy trainmg at

New York University Medical Center.

N" ;tephen Ober, MD ’86

N. SiePhen ObeちMD, /oined Jhe Boaγd of VIsitors

in 2000. Ober i印resident ofBeyond Genomics, Jnc.,

a bioタechnology siar㌃up comクanγ佃cusing on fhe

eme7‘ging /ield of sγStemS bioIogγ

Prior to joining Beyond Genomics, he was foundeJ; PreSi-

dent, and chief executive officer of Synergy, the claims

data management and analytic division of QUINTERNET

Informatics. By 1998, three years after its founding,

Synergy had developed the largest health care claims data-

base of its kind in the United States, With more than one

billion health transactions on-1ine. Synergy’s main focus

today centers on developing and commercializing a series

of revolutionary Web-based

health information products

for all segments of the health

Care industry.

Ober has authored several

PaPerS On Pharmacoeconomics

and the use of transaction

data in measurmg health care

outcomes. He is a lecturer

at Boston University SchooIs

Of Medicine and Management.

Ober received his undergraduate degree in biology

from Boston University and his medical degree from

Boston University SchooI of Medicine.

He performed his clinical training in general and

orthopedic surgery at the University of Califomia,

San Diego. He graduated with an MBA from Harvard

Business School in 1991.



」ohn M, Stewa巾MBA

]ohn SteuノaγちMBA言s cz diγeCtOr Of McKinsey 。nd

Comクany, Jnc., a mamgement COnSulting /iγm locaied ;n

Neuノ拘れe Citγ He /oined Jhe Schoo駕Boaγd of VわitoγS

in 1998・ Steuノaγt bas been associaied uノith McKinseγ and

Comクanγ Since 1 96らand his pro佃ssioml e印e7.iise

includes Jhe areas of ;nタernaiional comクetition, 7,eSeaγCh

and det/eloクmenちand佃cforγ OPe7‘ations m Zhe pharma-

Ceuticaんelectronics, ae7.OSクaCe, felecommunications, and

auio ;ndustγies. He haS砂Oγ短d u′iih comクanies ;n fhe

United Siates, Camda, England, FγanCe, and German)ら

Stewart is a trustee of the Hospital for Joint Diseases, in

New York; the Mt. Sinai-New York University Medical

Center; and the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution

in Wbods Hole, Mass.

His affiliations have includ-

ed membership on the Defense

Science Board (Department of

Defense), the National Council

On Economic Education, and

the Economic Policy Council of

the United Nations Association

of the United States.

In 1997 Stewart became a

Patient in the Amyloid Tteat-

ment and Research Program at Boston University Medical

Centeちand has continued his association with the medical

center since then.

Stewart is a graduate of Ylle University and Harvard

Business School.

Aif「ed l, Tauber, MD

A坊・ed TbubeちMD, Pro/をssoγ Of medicine, Profをssoγ Of

philosophy; and diγeCタor of fhe Centeγ fbr Philosoクhy and

Historγ Of Science 。t Boston Unit/erSi句! /oined Jhe Board

Of ⅥsiタoγS in 2000.

Tauber has been a member of the Boston University faculty

Since 1982, When he became chief of the HematoIogy and

OncoIogy Service at Boston City Hospital. Unti1 1995

he actively directed a research laboratory focused on the

biochemistry of the acute inflammatory response, With

Studies rangmg from free radical chemistry to cytoskeletal

dyn amics.

In 1993 Tauber accepted

a formal appointment in the

Department of Philosophy

at the College of Arts and

Sciences, Where he received

tenure in 1998. Although he

now teaches and writes prlma-

rily on the philosophy of

SCience, Tauber continues

to practice medicine at the

Boston Medical Center in

the HematoIogy-OncoIogy Section. In 1997 he became

a founding member of the biotechnoIogy company

NanoFrames, a Venture that designs and modifies viral

PrOteins for biomedical and industrial applications.

Aside from his research publications in immunoIogy,

Tbuber has published extensively on nineteenth- and

twentieth-Century biomedicine, COntemPOrary SCience

Studies, and ethics. Ongoing projects include further stud-

ies in medical ethics and American Transcendentalism.

After receiving his bachelor’s and medical degrees

from Thfts University, Tbuber completed his clinical and

research traimng at the University of Washington, New

England Medical CenteI; and Peter Bent Brigham Hospital.

Richardし, TayIor, MBA, JD

Richaγd TZzylo7; MBAJD,砂ho γeCenily /oined fhe Boaγd

Of VIsitoγS, Zs chairman of Tkγloγ Smith PγOperties, Jnc., a

γeal estaie deひeloクment /iγm?hat /bcuses on boih hOuSing

and 7‘etail/commeγCial projects ;n #γban maγたeis.

Tdylor joined fomer

Massachusetts Govemor

William Weld’s cabinet as his

first secretary of transporta-

tion. During嶋ylor’s two-

year tenure, he was active in

executing an aggressive road

and bridge repalr PrOgram.

He is especially proud of

expanding the commuter rail

from Wbrcester to Boston and

OVerSeeing construction of the Ttd Williams Thmel and

the Dudley Station bus teminal.
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Following his service in the Weld cabinet,鴫ylor

joined Blue Cross and Blue Shield, first as division vice

PreSident for the central and westem region, and later

as division vice president for national accounts. He

managed key accounts and oversaw the consultant瓜FP

department, aChieving significant sales and customer

SerVices results in both of these capacities.

AIways active in civic and cultural activities in the

Boston community,鴫ylor is a director of The Partnership.

Previously he served as a Tfustee of Boston University;

deputy chaiman of the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston;

PreSident of the Boston Ballet; Vice chairman of the

Urban League; and president of the Minority Developers

Association.

蝿ylor received an MBA degree from Harvard Business

School and a JD degree from Harvard Law School. He

attended the University of Oxford as a Rhodes Scholar

and eamed a bachelor’s degree in joumalism from Boston

University.

しawrence A. Yannuzzi, MD ’64

LauノrenCe Iわmuz払MD, G4,ho γeCentb′ became 4 member

Of Jhe Boaγd of VisitoγS, ;s a pγO/をssoγ Of clinical oクhタbal-

moIogy at Columbia Uniひersitγ Medical School and

t/ice chaiγmn, Deクaγタment of OphihalmoIogy, 。nd sur

gical diγeCタOγ 。f Jhe Manhatian Eye, E解and T坊γOaタ

Hospiial. He is /bunder of

the Macula Foundaiion, Inc.,

e4リhich bas disiribuied sec,eγal

million dollaγS fo eγe γeSearCh

acrossタhe co幼nタr)↓

A world-renOWned retinal

SPeCialist whose particular field

Of interest is macular degenera-

tion and unusual chorioretinal

diseases, Yamuzzi was an

early pioneer in the interpretation of flourescein angio-

graphy and a more recent innovator in indocyanine green

Choroidal anglOgraPhy. He was the first to use oral

SterOids in the treatment of cystoid macular edema and

developed an eye drop to treat this condition.

Ⅵmuzzi has published more than 200 scientific

articles and has edited several textbooks. In addition, he

has received many awards, including the 1999 Award of

Merit in Retina Research, the 1998 J. Donald M. Gass

Medal presented for outstanding contributions in the

Study of macular diseases, the 1989 Boston University

SchooI of Medicine Distinguished Alumnus Award, the

Paul Henkind Memorial Lectureship Award, the Nara

Japan Award, and the British OphthalmoIogical Society

Perceival Award. In June 2001 Yamuzzi will receive an

honorary medical degree from the University of Ancona

in Italy.

Yannuzzi completed his undergraduate degree at

Harvard College and his medical degree at Boston

University SchooI of Medicine.
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輩三〇〇二一‾三三三重

Clinical Associate PγO存ssoγ Of Opb才halmoIogγ

Oregon Health Sciences Uniz/erSity

Cofoundeγ Of fhe OγegOn Eγe Su/geγy Center

One of the world’s preeminent cataract surgeons, Fine is recognized for his

major contributions to modem cataract surgery, including the total redesign

Of cataract extraction methodology. His many innovations to instrument

designs have transfomed surgical concepts into clinical reality, thus advanc-

mg the whole field. His techniques, PrOCedures, and instru皿ents have been

adopted as the standard worldwide.

Fine’s distinguished clinical career has been recognized both nationally

and intemationally. He has received many awards, including the prestigious

Innovator’s Award, given amually by the American Society of Cataract and

Refractive Surgery. In 1999 he was named one of the twenty-five most influ-

ential ophthalmoIogists of the twentieth century by a vote of ophthalmolo-

gists worldwide, aS POlled by the American Society of Cataract and

Refractive Surgery.

A Fellow of the American Academy of OphthalmoIogy, Fine has held

local, State, and nationa1 1eadership positions, including serving as vice presi-

dent and president of the Oregon Academy of OphthalmoIogy, On the board

Of directors of the American College of Eye Surgeons, and on the board of

directors of the American Board of Eye Surgery. He is currently president-

elect of the American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery.

Dr. Fine has been a visiting professor at medical schooIs intemationally.

His research has been published extensively, and he has served on the

editorial boards of Ocukγ Sulgery Neu′S, OphthalmoIogy Wbγld NeuノS,

OphタhalmoIogy T?mes, and Operatiひe T壱chniques ;n Caタaract and

Re斤actit/e Sul官erγ.
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PγO佃ssoγ Of AnesthesioIog% Uniz/eγSitγ Of Southeγn Califbγnia

PγO佃ssoγ EmeγZtuS Of AnesthesioIog% Unit/eγSi才y of Cal碕rnia, Los Angeles

Katz is an intemationally recognized expert in the areas of pam management

and critical care. His outstanding career includes a Guggenheim Fellowship at

the Royal Postgraduate Medical SchooI of the University of London and an

appolntment aS PrOfessor of anesthesioIogy at Columbia University College of

Physicians and Surgeons・ In 1973 he was serving as professor and chairman of

the Department of AnesthesioIogy at the University of Califomia, Los Angeles

(UCLA), Where he was also chief of staff of the UCLA Medical Center. In

1995 Katz became professor and chairman of anesthesioIogy at the University

of Southem Califomia (USC). In 1998 he was honored for his work by the

UCLA SchooI of Medicine with the establishment of the Ronald L. Katz, MD,

Endowed Chair in AnesthesioIogy.

Katz is a founding member of the Intemational Association for the Study

of Pain, the Society for Education in Anesthesia, and the Association of

Anesthesia Program Directors. He is a Fellow of the American College of

AnesthesioIogy and of the Royal Society of Medicine (London)・ Katz is a

member of numerous professional organizations, including the Intemational

Anesthesia Research Society; the Kemedy Institute of Ethics; the American

Society of Law, Medicine, and Ethics; and the American Society of Critical

Care AnesthesioIogists. He has held leadership positions, including chairman

of the Scientific Advisory Board of the Institute of Critical Care Medicine.

Katz has produced more than a dozen teaching films, Published more

than 200 artides and book chapters, and given more than 190 lectures world-

wide. He is a member of the editorial board of numerous professional jour-

nals, including AnesタhesioIogy Ret/ieuノand Modeγn T7.ends ;n Anesthesia; has

served as editor-in-Chief of AdひanCeS ;n AnesihesioIogy and Anesthesidlogγ

Handboo亙and is cur-rently editor-in-Chief of SemimγS ;n Anesthesia,

Peγioクeγaタiz/e Medicine 。nd Pain・

躍
闇
闇
闇
藍
醸
闇

功
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Foγmeγ PγO佃ssor 。nd Head of NeuγOSul官ery, Uniz/erSiiγ Of Marγland SchooI

Of Medicineつ。nd /brmer Chief of NeuγOSuγgeγ男Simi Hosクi功Baltimoγe

Renowned for his pioneering research on the effects of microwave-induced

hyperthermia on the brain and brain tumors, Salcman,s contributions to neuro-

Surgery have been recognized throughout the world. His focus on imovative

and creative modes of management of intrinsic neoplasm of the central nervous

SyStem has placed him in the forefront of research efforts in this area. He founded

the Neuro-OnCOIogy Service and served as professor and head of the Division of

NeuroIogical Surgery at the University of Maryland SchooI of Medicine. He has

also served as the chief of the Division of Neurosurgery at Sinai Hospital in

Baltimore and clinical professor of neurological surgery at George Washington

University School of Medicine. Salcman’s research has focused on intracranial dis-

eases and included early work on image-guided stereotactic techniques, microwave

hyperthermia and chemotherapy and interstitial radiation for brain tumors, and

the role of repeat surgeries utilizing the operating microscope and lasers. His early

WOrk was the subject of a Pulitzer Prize「Wiming book, Not Q幼iie 。 Miracle.

He is the author of more than 190 scientific papers and has edited six text-

books. A member of numerous professional organizations, he is a Fellow of the

American College of Surgeons and has served as president of the Congress of

NeuroIogical Surgeons, the largest professional association of neurosurgeons in

the world. From 1991 to 1996, he served on the Decade of the Brain Scientific

Advisory Council of the American Association of NeuroIogical Surgeons. From

1991 to 1997, he served on the VAshington Committee for Neurosurgery

Of the American Association of NeuroIogical Surgeons and the Congress of

NeuroIogical Surgeons.

Salcman has held positions on the editorial boards of major neurosurgical

joumals, including serving as associate editor and chairman of the editorial board

Of NeuγOSu7,geγy.
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NIH Awards Gl.ant fo「

Aizheimer’s Research

Recently, the National Institutes

Of Health (NIH) awarded Boston

University SchooI of Medicine

(BUSM) and three other medical

centers in the United States $25

million for the AIzheimer’s Disease

Anti-inflammatory Prevention

Trial (ADAPT). The study will

test the use of anti-inflammatory

medication for the prevention of

AIzheimer’s disease. Johns Hopkins

University, Sun Health Research

Institute, and the University of

Rochester are also included in

this study.

Researchers believe that inflam-

matory processes in the brain

may play a role in the develop-

ment of AIzheimer,s disease. The

ADAPT study tests naproxen

and celecoxib, tWO drugs used

to treat arthritis, for their ability

to prevent AIzheimer’s disease.

“ Retrospective studies of

anti-inflammatory medications

for the treatment of arthritis and

other illnesses indicated a reduced

occurrence of AIzheimer,s disease

among the particIPantS taking

these medications. The ADAPT

Study will help us discover if

anti-inflammatory medications
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Can PreVent Or delay the onset

Of AIzheimer’s disease,’’says

Robert C. Green, MD, MPH,

Boston site director of the ADAPT

Study, and clinical director of

Boston University’s NIH-funded

AIzheimer’s Disease Center.

GCRC Receives NIH

Renewal Grant

The General Clinical Research

Center (GCRC) at BUSM received

a five-year reneWal grant from

the National Institutes of Health,

allowing the center to continue pro置

viding research resources to basic

and clinical scientists throughout

Boston University Medical Center.

The grant provides more than

$10 mi11ion to the GCRC, Which

offers a clinical research environ-

ment to investigators and to those

COnducting mnOVative clinical

research studies prlOr tO requeStS

for prlVate Or gOVemment funding.

BUSM Dean Aram V. Chobanian

SerVeS aS the pmCipal investiga-

tor, and the program director is

Michael Holick, MD, PrOfessor

Of medicine, dematology, and

PhysioIogy. The GCRC is available

for projects funded by the govem-

ment and by pharmaceutical and

biotechnoIogy companies.

Department of Uroiogy

Awa「ded NtH Grant

Abdulmaged M. Thaish, PhD,

MBA, PrOfessor of biochemistry

and uroIogy and the director of

Research in the Department of

UroIogy, WaS aWarded a four-yeaち

$1 million grant from the National

Institutes of Health (NIH) to inves-

tigate Female Sexual Arousal

Dysfunction. This research is fund-

ed for the first time by the NIH

and considered a breakthrough in

recognizing female sexual arousal

dysfunction as a scientific medical

field.

NIAAA Awardi Samet $3,7

Mi=ion Grant

Jeffrey Samet, MD, aSSOCiate pro-

fessor of medicine and public

health, reCently received several

grants totaling more than $4 mil-

1ion. Samet received a five-yeaち

$3.7 million grant from the

National Institute on AIcohoI

Abuse and AIcoholism (NIAAA) to

test whether alcohoI consumption

and the hepatitis C virus, tOgether

Or SeParately, are aSSOCiated with

more aggressive HIVrelated disease

PrOgreSSion. The results of this

Study are expected to provide

crucial information needed for the



development and prioritization of inter-

Ventions for co-infected persons with

addictions.

The NIAAA has also provided Samet

With an additional grant to be used to

better understand the relationships among

alcohol use, HエV infection, and HIV risk

behaviors in Russia・ The long-term gOal

is to determine approprlate PreVention

interventions to reduce the transmission

of HⅣ in Russia.

Aid for CaれCer Research Awa「ds

Grant to BU;M

A generous donation from the local

nonprofit organization Aid for Cancer

Research will help BUSM in its battle

against coIon and rectal cancer.

Peter Thomas, PhD, director of the

Laboratory of Surgical BioIogy and

PrOfessor of surgery, PathoIogy, and labora-

tory medicine, reCeived the grant, Which

Will be used to purchase a Bio Rad Gel

Documentation System. The machine is

the newest imagmg SyStem uSed in coIon

and rectal cancer detection.

The new Bio Rad Gel Documentation

System photographs tissue extracts and

PreSerVeS the images on computer disks,

eliminating the need to repeat film expo-

SureS Or tO remn eXPeriments.
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George Askew, MD, FAAP, aSSistant

PrOfessor of pediatrics, has been

Selected as one of eleven recipients of

the inaugural Advocacy Fellowship

for Physicians Soros Open Society

Institute, Medicine as a Profession.

Askew will serve his fellowship, aS

the first CIoster Policy Scholaちat

ZERO to THREE: National Center

for Infants, Tbddlers, and Families,

in Washington, D.C.

Hara!ambos P" Gavras, MD, PrOfes-

SOr Of medicine, reCeived the Novartis

Award for Hypertension Research

from the Council for High BIood

Pressure Research. The award recog-

nizes his groundbreaking work to

introduce the use of Angiotensin II

antagonists and anglOtenSin convert-

mg enZyme inhibitors in the treatment

Of hypertension and heart failure.

Kenneth Grundfast, MD, Chairman

Of the Department of OtolaryngoIogy,

WaS aWarded the prestiglOuS Sylvan

E. StooI Award from the Society for

Ear; Nose, and Throat Advances. In

receiving the award, he was honored

for outstanding lifetime contributions

and service in the field of ear, nOSe,

and throat advances in children.

丁erence Keane, PhD, Vice chairman

Of research, Department of Psychiatry,

received the Distinguished Service

Award in 2000-PsychoIogists in

Public Service-for his impact in

transformmg how psychoIogy is

PraCticed, eSPeCially in the area of

trauma・ Many of the techniques he

developed for treating trauma are

now standard practice.

George O’CoれnOr, MD, aSSOCiate

PrOfessor of medicine, WaS honored as

a 2000 Local Hero of the American

Lung Association of Greater Norfolk

County for his commitment to pre-

Venting lung disease and promoting

lung health. O’Comor currently

SerVeS aS PmCipal investigator for

the Feasibility of Retinoid Tleatment

for Emphysema Study.

Thomas Ryan, MD, PrOfessor of

medicine and chief of the Section of

CardioIogy emeritus, WaS elected to

mastership status within the American

College of Physicians-Society of

Intemal Medicine for his outstanding

contributions to the field of medicine.
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